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network consisting of 14 windows 2000 professional computers and

1 windows 2000 server. you want all computers to share a single

dialup account with a local internet service provider (isp). you buy a

56k v.90 modem. how do you enable internet connection sharing?

(choose all that apply) a. configure the shared modem to use

software handshaking. b. configure the dialup connection to enable

on-demand dialing. c. configure the dialup connection to enable

internet connection sharing. d. configure all other computers to have

a dialup connection that uses the shared modem. e. attach the

modem to one of the windows 2000 professional computers and

create a dialup connection to the isp. f. attach the modem to one of

the windows 2000 professional computers and share the modem

with the network. answer：b,c 15. your routed tcp/ip network has 8

windows 2000 servers and 62 windows 2000 professional computers.

tcp/ip is the only network protocol in use. on 10 new windows 2000

professional computers, you want to use netbios names to connect to

all shared network resources. you assign an ip address and subnet

mask to each new computer. what two additional tcp/ip properties

must be assigned properly? a. bindings. b. dns. c. gateway. d. wins. e.

dhcp. answer：c,d 16. you configure your portable windows 2000

professional computer to redirect all files saved to the my documents

folder to your home folder. what two actions should be performed to



ensure that all files in the my documents folder are available when the

computer is not on the network? a. enable offline files in windows

explorer. b. create a shortcut in my network places to access your

home folder. c. create a shortcut in windows explorer to access

offline folders from the desktop. d. use synchronization manager to

configure your home folder to be available offline. e. use windows

explorer to configure the properties of your home folder to be

available offline. answer：a,e 17. after installing usb camera drivers,

your computer’s usb port becomes unusable. you suspect that you

have installed drivers that are not certified for windows 2000

professional. how can you configure your usb board to prevent

uncertified drivers from being installed in the future? (choose two) a.

enable driver signing. b. disable driver signing. c. start the computer

in debug mode and replace the camera driver using the device

manager. d. start the computer using the recovery console and

restore system state data. e. start the computer in safe mode and

replace the camera drivers using add/remove hardware. answer：a,e

18. you purchase a usb isdn adapter for your portable windows 2000

computer. plug and play fails to detect the new device. you try the

same adapter on your desktop windows 2000 computer and it works

fine. what should you do to allow the isdn adapter to work in your

portable computer?a. use the device manager to enable the usb

manager root hub. b. contact the hardware manufacturer to obtain

an upgrade for the plug and play bios on your portable computer. c.

enable the usb host controller in the device manager. d. install the

isdn adapter in safe mode. answer：b 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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